
"While yer tliinkln' of what a
nice time yer liaviii' today and

how nice the tree looks, don't for-

git that tlie stores are open agin

teniorrer."—JOSH WISE. '77 '
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YEP, 'TWAS THE
NIGHT BEFORE

mo-
"'Twas the night before Christ-

mas, -
"And r>
Wo pause to blush!
Am we did last night——only

more so, now that we MMM con-
sidered sanely what happened
midst those hours of uncorking
bliss.

lint it was some night!
Nowhere more than at the

Olympus Inn was its someness
apparent.

Florence Deane was there.
Again we crimson about the

ears, for Florence Deane, let it
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How Can He
Be Merry If
This Happens?

(By ITnlted Press Leased Wire.)
LOS ANGELES, Cal., Dec. 25.
—Whether M. J. Wheaton, who

lies in a hor/iital, actually has
swallowed hill teeth, is causing
endless worry to surgeons today.
Wheaton believes the offending
object may be an egg shell, but
none of a dozen searchers at his
home has bee na'ble to find the
teeth, and he cannot remember
whether the artificial grinders
were In use when the accident
occurred.

STORES
GARNER

RICHES
Ever observe closely the Billi-

ken grin?
Well, take four Billigen grins,

six large chuckles two gleeful gig-
gles and wide, wide smiles to suit
— then you have just a glimmer
of the way Tacoma merchants are
feeling this glad Yuletide.

For the Christmas business was
g-r-c-a-t-!

Retail stores last night had a
fine supply, of empty shelves and
salespeople were floundering
midst mountains of discarded
boxes when • the glad alarrum

I (correct) of tho closing bell
isounded.

Some local statistician, who has
plenty of timo to reckon up per-
fectly useless details, declares
that $700,000 was spent for
Christmas gifts, la one way and
another, in Tacoma this year.

Florence Deane.

be distinctly understood, —or
was—the soul of the Christmas
spirit itself.

When Florence made the
rounds of the tables and planted
a kiss upon the lips of those
present, the ladies excepted, the
evening began to assume its first
touch of hugeness.

Why not?
Florence is one of the pretty

members of "The Kiss Waltz"
beauty chorus, which arrived here
last night for today's engagement.

And those * kisses! Not ' the
snippy little howdy-do sort of
kisses that wifey gives you -or
your arrival : home, but real,
warm, luscious, lingering ones. ;- Who else ' was ' there? Oh,
everybody! •

And tho evening hurried on
while the corks flew and songs
and merriment and laughter and
happiness and good cheer filled
the atmosphere. - * .- •. •\u25a0

" 'Twas the night before Christ-
mas—," the' biggest Christmas
eve Tacoma ever • saw, maybe.
But at last the music ceased and
the cabareteers poured out into
the streets wishing everybody a
"Merry Christmas."

TAFT WORKS
ON CHRISTMAS

• (United Press Leased Wire.) <?>
\u2666 PANAMA, Panama, Dec. 9
9 25.—President Taft spent 9
9 Christmas inspecting the Pa- 0
9 clflc entrance to the Panama 0
0 canal. He expressed his 0
0 pleasure over the progress 0
0 being made. 9
00909009900^000'^

THOMSON
SUES FOR

LIBEL
(By United Press Leased Wire.)

SEATTLE. Dec. 25. —Former
City Engineer R. 11. Thomson has
filed a $80,000 suit for damages
against Colonel Alden J. Blethen
and the Seattle Times. He alleges
libel.
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0 $100,000,000 BABY GIVES PARTY. 0
0 WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. 25.—Vinson Edward McLean 0
0 tho "$100,000,000 baby," gave a Christmas reception today 0
0 to forty of his young friends at which they partook of an lm- <•>
0 mense Christmas cake. It took two days to bake the cake, 0
0 which cost two hundred.dollars, 9
000000000000999 *> <|, <g,

'Tis Snowing and a Gale Howleth
Back East, Whilst Roses Bloom Here

TACOMA. WASHINGTON, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 25, 1912.

RESCUE GOMES
10 WRECK

By United Press Leased Wire.)
NEW YORK, Dec. 25. "The

transfer of the Turrialba's 57
passengers has been completed.
They would arrive in New York
at 4 o'clock this afternoon on the
revenue cutter Enterprise.

This was the message received
here early today from Captain
Lindsay of the steamer Turrlalba,
blown ashore by a terrific gale
early yesterday four miles north
of Atlantic City.

EGOS DROP IN PORTLAND.
(United Press Leased Wire.)

PORTLAND, Ore., Dec. 25. —
Fresh eggs have dropped at Port-
land to 32 and 34 cents, while
storage sold for 23 cents. A year
ago the prices wero 50 and 55
cents.' A further drop is predict-
ed here.

AIRSHIP PARACHUTE WORKS
PARIS, Dec. 25.—An auto-

matic parachute for aeroplanes
was demonstrated from tto Eiffel
tower today.

MUTUAL FELICITATIONS!

Telegraphic reports from east- than Tacoma, the thermometer is
em cities today say that all of the dancing around the twenty-de-
big burgs are tied up In blizzards, grees-below point,
snow-storms and other climatic In - Tacoma, the ' roses are
entanglements— blooming in our front-door-yards,

That in Boston the snow stands and the warm, mellow winter air
a foot deep on the level and ten of today's ' forenoon lent Just
feet high in drifts, and In New enough zest and sparkle to the
York they have an auxiliary glad holiday to make us all very,
street-cleaning force of 3,000 try- very glad that—
ing to dig a path through the CHORUS:
snows for the plute's autos. In We live in Tacoma and we're
the state of Maine, farther north dod-gasted glad of it! ''.' \u25a0

Business had gotten quiet
in the Santa Claus depart-
ment of the Times yesterday
afternoon. ! The young man
who had been wrapping up
and hurrying off the gifts of
Times readers to the poor lit-
tle boys and'girls of the city
was nearly played out; the
last rush of gifts was heavy. —he wanted to clean up and
go home.

Even the messengers of
mercy errants do get out of !
sorts!

The weighty pile ,of tin
railway trains, horns upon
which one might play "Home,
Sweet Homo" were one in-

clined, little dolls that shut
their eyes when. they 'lay
down, apples, candy and
horns o' plenty had gone; the
last automobile had puff-
puffed away from the Times

—and the young man
who had been "helping the
Times Santa Claus" perked
up a bit— rolled down his
shirtsleeves ready to go
home. '
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«> <*0 (United Press Leased Wire.) 0
9 SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 0
9 —The police here were \u2666
9 notified today of the escape \u2666
0 of George G. Wilson from a 9
0 Southern Pacific train at Pa- <?>
9. jara while en route to Los <\u25a0*
9 Angeles ln the custody of 0.
0 Detective Jones of Los An- 0
9 geles. Wilson was arrested 0
9 here on a charge of automo- 9
9 bile stealing. \u25a0- 0
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But the gift-bearers were
not all —the office door
creaked protestingly on
rusty hinges (we will certain-
ly speak to the janitor about
'em) • and - the Lavender
Plume came in.

THE LAVENDER PLUME SANTA CLAUS-AND THE LAST GIFT
The Lavender Plume . was

rather tall—and she was of
what might be called strik-
ing appearance.' Her \ light

- golden hair was very neatly
maybe too neatlydraped
above a fair forehead made

- even more fair by an unstint-
ed supply of rice-powder.

Her cheeks were too rud-
dy; her smile too wide; her
eyes glistened too much; her
swagger fawn coat was - too
swagger and too fawn; 'her
high heels were too high. . -Everything about her was
too—too—; well, you un-
derstand t

WOMEN AND CHILDREN
GRAZED BY DEATH IN1GRAZED BY DEATH IN

WILD AUTOMOBILE RIDE
(By United Press Leased Wire.)

VANCOUVER, Wash., Dec. 25.—Suspended over the edge of a
25 foot trestle after , their auto-
mobile, in attempting to pass a
buggy on the trestle, started to
go over the *«Je, but was mirac-
ulously caught and held by the
back wheels by projecting beams,
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Mover and
,two small children and Mrs. Lena
'and Miss Lillian Erlckson were
'rescued by passersby and today
are recovering from severe shock.
Unable to see the buggy in the
darkness, Mover, who was at the
wheel, was forced to stop sud-
denly when nearly on top of the
vehicle. The car skidded, crash-
ed part way over the edge of the
trestle and hung suspended there.
The occupants were afraid to
move for fear of dislodging the

[machine.

SCHUMAN HEINKE
COOKS DINNER

(By United Press Leased Wire.)
CHICAGO, Dec. 25. — Mme.

Schumann-Heink, the operatic
star, cooked • her own Christmas
dinner here today. A gas range
was placed In her apartments at
the Auditorium Hotel. : V,,
i . "Christmas dinner," she said,

[ "always tastes better when home
cooked."
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9 CONDUCTORS HAVE GOOD CHRISTMAS 0
0 <$
0 It was a pretty good sized Christmas present after all \u2666
0 the people of Tacoma gave to the street car conductors In the <?>
<•• keep the change" game yesterday, th e surplus found in the 9
0 pockets of the conductors last night ranging all the way from 0
0 $11 down to 5 cents. 0
0 The average was less than $1, but with several hundred 0
9 car men it made quite a neat sum in the total. - Sixth aye- \u2666
0 tine, X street and North End cars proved the big winners for \u2666
4 the car men. 9
0 9
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FIRST MUNICIPAL CHRISTMAS TREE
ON HISTORIC COMMON IN BOSTON

(By United Press Leased Wire.)

. BOSTON, Dec. 25.—A giant

Christmas tree, ablaze with red
and blue lights, cast Its glow over
Boston Common and to the neigh-
boring busy streets last night,
while a band discoursed music and
various singing societies caroled
old-time Christmas melodies.
I It was the city's first municipal
Christmas tree. The music at-
tracted thousands to the Com-
mon. The celebration continued
until midnight. Choir boys of
the Church of the Advent and the
Church of the Messiah, in accord-
ance with their usual custom, i

strolled from door to door in
Beacon Hill singing Christmas
carols.

FIRST CHRISTMAS
DINNER IN YEARS

ST. LOUIS, Mo., Dec. 25. —
Albert T. Patrick, pardoned on
Thanksgiving day for the murder
of Albert Marsh Rice, an aged
millionaire, spent Christmas here
quietly with his mother and sis-
ter. This was the first Christmas
dinner Patrick had with relatives

since his conviction ten years ago.

And above all the lavender

plume on her hat was so al- ;
together too plumey and too •
lavender that the only thing '-that the young man called |
her in—in—the back of his
mind—was The Lavender
Plume.

"Is this where they leave
things for the poor kids?".
ashed the Lavender Plume. i

She held out a great long
box.

The tired young man nod-
ded toward an empty table
where gifts were received
and the Lavender Plume laid
it down precisely, carefully;
as though she wished aft to
be there te stay "put" . '.-.

"You'll see that some little
\ kid—some little girl, I mean,

\u25a0 that hasn't got any father
\ and mother—gets this doll,
3 will you?"

"Yea'm," replied the young
man. ,

"And tell the little girl
that another girl who never
happened to have a big doll
gave it for heranother
girl who never had any moth-
er or father, too, - Will you
do that?"C

The tired young man nod-
ded. . :

"I'm awfully obliged to"
And the Lavender Plume's

voice was drowned by an-

other —a Bright Green Plume
—that pushed open the door.

"Aw, for the love o' Mike,
Lil, hurry up and. come on.
I gotta have a drink so bad
that I could lap up a quart <>'benzine. I don't see what
you wanted to blow that
seven bucks on a doll for,
anyway—'specially on some
bum kid that you never seen.
Come on, Lil!"

The , 9 Lavender ' Plume
stared with a hard glint in
her blue eyes at her : com-
panion—the Bright Green
Plumeand • then turned
with a smile on the . tired vyoung man. .......

• ...,.• •

MERRY CHRISTMAS TO YOU ALL

SAY POISON
QUEEN ALIVE

(By United Press Leased Wire.)
LAPORTE, Ind., Dec. 25.—At

least twenty Mrs. Belle Gun-
nesses havo been seen in differ-
ent parts of the country and re-
ported to the authorities here
since the publication of the al-
leged confession made by Ray
Lampher before his death In pris-
on and now disclosed by convict
Meyers. This confession is sup-
posed to have said that Mrs. Gun-
ness escaped when house on her
"murder farm" burned down.

WOMAN NEWS
WRITER DIES

(By United Press Leased Wire.)
SEATTLE, Dec. 25.—Mrs.

Johnnie Allen George, noted jour-
nalist, educator and club woman,
is dead here. She was born in
Alabama 49 years ago and came
here from Portland, Ore., in
1908. I

"You'll see that she gets
It, won't you?"

"You bet I will, Miss."
said the young man,' "and
we're much obliged to you
for helping Santa Claus."

"Santa Claus—shucks!"
whispered the Bright Green
Plume scornfully—and .she
grasped the arm of the Lav-
ender Plume aad the two
went out.

The -'. seven-dollar doll
found a home with a little
orphan girl this morning a

i little girl who hod a rag doll
". once, but* mi long ago that

she's even forgotten what its

"I hope you'll nil have a good

big dinner today, an' Jest stuff

yourselves tight. My wishes is

shared by every doctor in Taco-

ma, too."—JOSH WISE.

HOME EDITION 30 CENTS A MONTH.

KILLED
INBOX

CAR
CHRISTMAS DAWN DISCOV-

ERS BRUTAL KILLING IX
TAOOMA—ITALIAN IS VIC
TIM.

Christinas dawned in Tacom*
today ou the most brutal murder
in years.

The body of Frank Lit/arm, an
Italian section hand in the em-
ploy of the Northern Pacific iiill-
i-oail, aged about 48 years, was
found this morning by a fellow
workman, John bonis, who was
sent to La/.uiro's boxcar home at
l:ttli anil l> streets, to call hint
when be dill not appear for work
with the rest of the crew

Skull illy Beaten.
Lazarro's skull had been boat-

en into a Jelly. The body lay on
the floor of the car, a bloody pick
handle by its side.

Detective Fackler and Coroner
Shaver both believe Lazarro was
killed by members of a black
hand society, who murdered for
money which they thought Lazar-
ro had drawn from a bank.

Lazarro, son of the murdered
man, aged 20 years, left Tacoma
last night Willi a pass over the
Northern Pacific to Centralia.
The authorities have wired that
city to hold the boy for Investiga-
tion.

The result of the Inspection of
the box car in which Lazarro and
his son lived has brought forth
the following facts.

Lazarro himself probably open-
ed the door for his murderers.

I The crime was committed dur-
ing the early hours of the night.

The murderers, which the au-
thorities believe wero two, tried
to enter the box car by breaking
the lock on one door with a
shovel.

Lazarro had money, a bank
book having been discovered in
his Inside coat pocket.

There Is no clue as to who kill-
ed lazarro, except a description
of two men in the possession of
the police department. These
men, according to another section
hand, were seen hanging about
the vicinity of the Lazarro car
last evening.

Lazarro had been working In
the crew of John Garvey for more
than a year and was a man of
steady habits. He leaves a wid-
ow In Italy. The remains were
sent to Hoska - Buckley - King's
morgue.
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0 THE ELKS' TREE 0
0 0
0 Pursuing the custom of 9
0 former years the Tacoma \u2666
'•\u25a0 lodge of Elks played Santa 9
9 Claus at the Elks' temple on 9
\u2666 Commerce street this morn- 9
9 ing. More than 400 boys 0
0 and girls were guests of the \u2666
\u2666 Elks and two giant trees \u2666

\u2666 groaned beneath the weight 0
9of all the good things— 9
9 clothing, candies and toys 9

\u25ba which were distributed by a 9
0 sure-enough Santa Claus 0
\u2666 9
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HAPPIEST CHRISTMAS OF ALL
AT WOOLSEY ORPHANS HOME

; Thanks to generous readers of toys, games, little wagons andthe Times, the fourteen littleboys splendid things to eat in gener-
and girls who are sheltered under ou ? pl°n

J
,t,:

the charitable wing of "Mother" „«*?s &gifts sent onttne cnaritable wing of Mother to the home by the T|me|J .
Woolsey at the Woolsey Orphans' Claus, there were many otherHome had high jinks today—and things received by Mrs. Woolsey
there wasn't a dull minute in the from other sources,
whole day. "Please thank tho Times Read-

Nice warm gloves and mittens, ers for me," she said happily to
shoes and stocks, sweaters and the Times over the telephone to-other needed articles of clothing day. "This has been our happi-
were distributed and there were est Christmas."

inline was. The young man
who has been doing tlie
Times' work for Santa Claim
told the little girl, when- he
left .the great blue-eyed,
golden-haired doll * with ( her

I this morning tha the " new
doll already had.a Manic. \u25a0 (

"Oh, what is It?" cried the
little girl in delight. ££j 7

"The Lavender Plume!?
- replied tlio young man sol-. emnly. yx -.:";-•\u25a0' y- x^ '\u25a0-'-'< j

. "Oh, what a funny * name
for • doll,", the .little girt

-protested.;.. .^;.. ._ \u25a0;-,.'.; -;->'i,'
'•'".- ; True I enough: What a

funny nnnic for a doll! ; __J


